Abstract. Based on experimental proof requirements, the stress-strain test is applied on riser joint after optimized design by method of the Finite Element to verify its correctness. Taking into account that the complex of selecting node in finite element can`t be met in experiment, 24 groups points in suspected area of the simulation results are collected. The results of the finite element simulation in the design are confirmed based on the analysis of the collecting data, except the local stress concentration and other issues.
Introduction
The riser used for offshore drilling platform is from offshore drilling platforms to the seabed shallow casing, its main function is to isolate the water, form a drilling fluid circulation channels and support offshore drilling wellhead equipment. Riser joint as one of the most important parts of the riser system need to have sufficient strength to withstand the impact force of the sea waves in the extreme operating conditions, it also could let making a connection quick-disconnect and connect to each other. Riser quick joint not only ensure the connection strength but also can reduce the operating time effectively. Therefore, it could reduce the cost of drilling.
At present, there are many domestic research in terms of riser. In the research of Bohai oilfield exploration wells watertight conduit overall mechanical properties were analyzed by Yang Cheng [1] . Based on ABAQUS riser lateral deformation and bending moment were analyzed by Duan Xianwen [2] . On the riser nipple connection properties were studied by Wen Jihong [3] . But they are in optical design based on theory or using finite element method. The correctness of finite element simulation results are not proved, because they didn't carry out the stress-strain experiment on optimized products.
The Choice of Riser Connection Type
Riser joint is an important part of riser ,its strength is directly related to the effect of the resistance of riser for Hyperion and Currents, Its connection efficiency is directly related to the cost of drilling .The main riser fitting way are welding modes, nipple and circlip joints for the moment [4] .
Welding
With the development of technology, welding is mentioned and used less and less in the riser connections, which is replaced by other connections gradually. Welding riser joints need to lift the riser and weld every spot, and more auxiliary equipment is used in welding. Its increased the time and costs of drilling objectively. Welding can`t meet the requirements of all-weather operations because of the restricting environmental factors like shock waves , lifting precision and lighting condition and so on.
Threaded Joint
Threaded joint have been used more frequently in the riser connection. API had normative instructions on the threaded joint earlier. The joint broadly divided into the API joint and non-API joint in today's industry. API joints (including round thread and buttress) are produced and tested according to the API standard. Threaded joints can be widely use due to its structural advantages and good mechanical properties and efficient installation. From the perspective of mechanical properties which are good anti-fatigue properties that can be withstood harsh sea environment condition. Structurally speaking the threaded joint is a case of multi-line threaded connection and big lead and also high production efficiency. Speaking from the construction environment its installation is not the climate and can be installed using the elevator and will not take up engineering ship and easy to operate. It is possible to shorten the drilling cycle cost.
Circlip Joint
The circlip connection in offshore is application more widely. There are joint circlip inner and outer retractable spring type. Inner type circlip structure is provided with circlip groove outer joint circlip which rely flared stretch and that can constraints the joint, so that the suspension within the outer connector. Outside of the circlip spring type is attached to the inner groove joints, which has inner retractable circlip structure opposite working principle. Joint circlip can quickly and accurately perform riser connection is operation simple and highly efficiency. Compared to the threaded joint, the joint circlip is poor fatigue resistance, but its shear ability in a low temperature environment which can still maintain good performance. Therefore its applied to more offshore or in the Gulf region.
As the reliable thread formation and good fatigue resistance and high production efficiency and easy operation, so when we designing new products API buttress thread has been selected.
Riser Experimental Program
According to the relevant regulatory requirements, after completion of the study, one (or more) riser joints sample should be tested to verify the correctness of stress analysis. There are two main aims of the test, one is verifying the hypothesis of preloading and separation operation, the other one is confirming the correctness of the analytical stress predictions to provide data to support product optimization.
The strain gauge is placed physically as close as possible to the predict position which is based on the finite element stress value and at least five of the highest positions. The rosette should be placed away from the stress concentration on five positions and also been arranged in a star shape
Purpose
This test is to verify the limit load has applied finite element analysis for the correctness and provide data to support product optimization.
Experimental Equipment
In this experiment, we used 1,000 tons of horizontal tensile testing machine, riser joints a pair of three-axis rosettes 24 group, HBM stress and strain data acquisition system.
Strain Flower Arrangement
Triaxial rosette is to add a way to spend 45 degrees or 135 degrees in the direction of the bi-flower basis. Male rosette direction reference female connector arrangement plane are selected as follows: Figure 3 and Figure 4 .
Experimental Procedure
First. We should after pasted rosette welly tighten the connector and then test the rosette parameters. Establish good relations compensation and test the compensation correctness. If no measure strain and the tension is should applied at both ends of about 50 tons, and then measure the strain data significantly. After unloading, then separation.
Last. Applying a load of 680 tons to measure the strain and then verify the finite element analysis results.
Riser Test Process and Results
Assemble test system in accordance with the test procedures. Firstly, the internal 12 groups rosette should be affixed to the inner wall of the male measuring point. Then the test joint should assembled tightly. Furthermore, the external 12 groups rosette should be affixed to the design measuring point. Finally, the 24 groups rosette are connected to the adapter by data collection line, then they are connected to the capture card. The data is displayed in the capture software after finishing by data acquisition system. As shown in Figure 5 . The external stress-strain chart In order to test the connectivity of the entire device, the value of tension machine is set to 50 tons to prove the validity of each test point. Then loading and unloading twice. It proves that the test system has been established if the measurement results are fluctuant with the variety of tension values. That means we can carry on further experiments, the tension value should be set to 680 tons, then the stress-strain test data should be collected.
Take the maximum value in the absolute value of all the test points' measured for the study. drawn as graphics, 6 and 7. (Note: The unit of stress is MPa and the strain unit is µm/m.) Figure 7 . Internal stress and strain test point data.
Conclusions

1.
The test results prove that the results of finite element simulation used in design are correct. The maximum stress appears in the first screw thread (test points1.1, 1.2) and the last screw thread (test point 4.1, 4.2) of riser joint, and the stress concentration points are prone to appear on inner wall of the circular arc segment (test point 5.1, 5.2).
2. There are differences between the finite element analysis results and the actual measured values. The stress of external test point W6.1 and W6.2 is nearly three times of other test points, and there is no great difference region in the finite element simulation results.
3. The experimental results are more complex than finite element simulated results due to the different dimension precision between test sample and finite element model.
